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Swap stories. You’ve probably heard it said, “If you 
don’t use it, you’ll lose it?” Has this been true about 
anything in your life? 

 



Read Psalm 36 as a group. 
 


Work with the next generation- There are opportunities to teach and serve 
at every level from Childrens Ministry, to youth, and young adults. If you are 
interested email info@trinitybible.org.



Helping our young at heart. The deacons are putting together a list of 
needs for our aging members. If you know of a need let our deacons know. 
Email deacons@trinitybible.org


“Pray for Crossover Global. The gospel must go even where missionaries 
can’t. Crossover Global is training and mobilizing local believers to plant 
churches in otherwise unreachable areas of the globe. Pray for the men and 
women sharing the gospel and planting churches in Central Asia. They need 
courage, safety, and a receptive audience as they work in dangerous and 
illegal areas. So far, they have started over 400 churches is Central Asia!” 

- Tim Osbourne 



“Pray that we can ‘Work at telling others the Good News, and fully carry out 
the ministry God has given you.’ (2 Timothy 4:5b)” - Angel Metrejean



 

 


Follow along in song! Join together 
in worship. 

The weapon may be formed, but it won't 
prosper.When the darkness falls, it won't 
prevail.Cause the God I serve knows only 
how to triumph.



My God will never fail

Oh my God will never fail



I'm gonna see a victory

I'm gonna see a victory

For the battle belongs to you Lord

I'm gonna see a victory

I'm gonna see a victory

For the battle belongs to you Lord





There's power in the mighty name of Jesus

Every war He wages He will win

I'm not backing down from any giant

'Cause I know how this story ends

Yes I know how this story ends



You take what the enemy meant for evil

And you turn it for good

You turn it for good

You take what the enemy meant for evil

And you turn it for good

You turn it for good


Abraham was one of the first to be mentioned in the Hebrews 11 list of those with faith. 
Read more about his faith in Romans 4:18-25



Romans 4:3 & 22 quotes Genesis, stating Abraham’s faith was “Credited as 
righteousness.” And then Romans 4:23 says we can say the same! What does ‘credited 
as righteousness’ mean? How can we say the same? (vs. 24-25) 



How did Abraham’s belief in God’s promise to make him the father of many nations 
influence his life choices? 





Read Romans 4:20 closely. How did he “not waiver” even “through unbelief”? Is this 
describing his conviction in things not seen as stated in Hebrews 11? 





Why does it feel unfair that Samson and Jephthah are included in this list? Why is it fair? 




Both Samson and Jephthah were dramatically chosen and called by God. How did that 
influence their actions for good? For bad? 





How about us? How does faith in our claim to righteousness through Christ apart from 
our works influence how we live? Positively or negatively?





What things did Jesus promise us to help us walk faithfully?



How are they vital to our faith? What of these have you experienced shaping your faith? 
How so? 





